
IMPORTANT.
B. FOSGATE'S ANODYNE CORDIAL;-

A safe and ettertual remedy for the
summrin COMPLAINTS,

Viz.: Diarrhtea and Cholera llOrlis--also, Rata-
lent unit ~: jasaunlie riffles.

'HIS invaluable lediettie for the
i„ clime (erepiellea.:en pesaea any_

oilier tettled3 into to tire Hundreds , =
id (nee, lane elele• to the ktiooledge 4
.1i the Ptoprictor. 'often, it speedy- u
Cele 11:, hell effected be the ore of ;
the Cordial aft, iil u•-lit 111 thenee-
ulOll 1eleCtle a tint tented 1111.114a'
il,p. IL hie, bye.. eNt< 11,Ilely used ~,...
(ham:A:out Hip. Stile and t.h.etsbete

lifie Male ) Vet.— h,,, been opio% cit.
and I, used ii. t ...._nee by eel Vet r 0

j lenebel of the toed ie•pertatai. 1.1.y• 0
.woods. at nt.ly be st en by thelr vet- 0
titica',cs and it COSIMIt ittl.tttliitS ac- 'ft
cotillni. mg eai I. bottle '

Tl. a in ,borne I, iieelereed to be,
a ev. 1.1111 and eneenlai Meetly fie the ...4

INTESTINE DISEASES
pri,diii•vd by the dr.:CA.l.g (.( the »a- 415
te.r of the :Rut:- ii. Oa -out hurl. and L.
,iitaLoi •ty ri. :daze, o loth tenders t: 1
it of ti,e ,,......1'e a che to those as le) :,.7...
10'1,' or thud el IllOae aeeteelS 61 ,

the I ellen y 0

4 .I'r(il Icateti.—We, the tinder- 7-1
skied, 11.“e for ate.et.II ycAls pact .iik
,0 1,1 II I e,e.ee‘a Ailed%l' t.131,11.11, Sr

Ft'' ;,:id dount: Iles iti to.; ',tt. %% ilw as Z...
,_, ed its sahib.,, idle, I, to violin; il.i• .I,earcs for ay loch Qs,::, at it teeoionienit..l. ~/. Aeon: and t loom.. Inarrlara c
,t„._, awl cipikr , 1100,.c., to on: 011 11, or lii the families of c•-•54: ten a 11,10111era.,111.1 h. ' SiAal I',l ii, allel 1“.6pil admit, .

.—, istitV.ion in c,,,,,,, of Cholera Itilaittliiki. \\e do thee- :••••

:". fore eowidentn, ievienniend it 11l ell nee('Wile linty be e:
V. afllieted n th those dt,iii ..one awl deliVelella Celle 7.0

I.:ands, as oiltaing one of thy. hi •t tia.aii, lot their cute .tI
tt or relit f.
.7.. A, I, Ilaillie,.,. lloni•lor & ('u . A liet nohbi, Ilutrido;
2 1.. It. :.•,, an. l'o,i & \\ Mir, Itia I,e'n. , 1..,-;,1 & thek"
—. 11,011, .1 11 \‘ atour s, Co., \Vio Urea, I. I net., Filch,
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11)114%e. r%yioroso ; I 0.11011: SI•111.1.:1
; PL,If

C. : :1)1.111:III V1'1:1110,11111. .11,1111:1i-
gio; 12 I:coml.-14o, Notola . 1: II ~ n..111

l'oon lan . ill . %V. Sett
ver A. :•1111, 11,111111ilin /4,

!NW., lek eland ; Jutoi
Illicit h ri; 1)t , Nl. 111;;11,

I*.N "I'll"I'1.1;..1,oloiro, N. I"..C:l:Nlift.ll,.I(IENT
for ILe I oiled 'line,.

ViTISTAB'S BALSAM Or Ntr:CLY)

T-1 'II I: gre.h reined) •ni uuy fi'q. til"

nreat,t or Liitsg ,, aml otlwr ad^Ctunr ot the hilnionao Orgpo.
11124u) '1:1:ST1 1.:4

In zn-eor nc, n ufi the prey:tittle; t•ti-iettt, :Het to tinder to .Inoit•
the tlttttt., Id till 111..4firme mitre ItIt• 11,11r,1 Viii rctillit'lllet.

tl. It I. lout u, ir ‘‘l,ll t t trtit.• s% WI the
lt,e• or he.tlth 01 1119-t. attlit•trtt. %le bite•erely pledge tetr.elt e% In

111.1kr• lot tt. ,t•rit.tti , or "I 041. ,talt.1111.11t ," tit it, el11,1e), Ix ill
I%e toll aut hop. %%bleb IACt, St ill tl, ,t

.11.• Pere 11t., •niiru :w inquiry
tr oil the 11111,Iir 1111') of i l t r l.r ntt . 1,111.11,11, :11111 It I l at•tiretl they
tt 111 end it a ittediesite tlell ilet,rtitig their patron:l;2e iii i emili-
tleitre.

rrIZES!
(If till 111, twin rovorivd, certaio!.

10ill• 141111 to the r,•10 fir•J 111011th.hr• 1. Wtll,ll ,11,/11•,

rtir.ll•Llily o 1 10,0mplion, Olen In ,t,l/tf• 01 it, %%viol
1, 11(0.

J. F It•tiN 1..19
t.t.hottr,lAt. Park—Gehl-, 'I It., I. fo rertif.t. that uty

tt if Nahr) llottottes Its kiwi; in a tle.•lotth -late of 1,,:0tt, for
the I tho l ear-. Ithr .1i -V.V.(' the .1111 ht the th,,11-
,a 1 and I elellfl pri.ellre—ltrr pill•h•lah, prtahattatra her tit-t a-tt

"rott,hittption n. Ole 'l,l;lei''ll[l,l ',lei t ha t her rerosery tht
pa-t all It howl hopes. A, a la<t re,orr isitt. 5 rtry littie hoph. 1
tahrored IVi,tar, Utikaht of Wild ritt•fry. .111er th-thg lien

AlieN 1 61,111,11!: avr,..a1.10 .thritritat, that her health 'm-
ph,itu, rapid fit, h. how •it far re-thrtnl ft, to I r at le to at-

'Whit ht Ithr rhgotnr h0th0.1,01,1 duties %%Montt tattrot att. itottat-
Verllellre. Iler r:lo,littiprot entent nth' pleontt haalth xl arrant

in the beltef that tt..lw viii tannt lat cutup ty rh-tott,l.
.It.lll/111;:tDOIIONLV.

?I.lte of Indiana. /

Jntlor-on Co. S'-•
I, Jaines Humphr1.,-, a of the Peree in and for said

ror,ttr. .cu ,741,,1.. 4, 1 rerifir that lit thin 113:11.1 1111, 41h, It
t 1, n 11111,, the nrre.g., (1111,7.11/.

lh '27111 L 1 I.llllJ,ti, , I- PI,
NIES 11 111.111'11111:VS, J. I'.

To 11,e Pub/ r,—l 1111. ,',mutt of Jenninr..'. and
:41 cc•ri,ly 11,.,.1 11, 11., orl3 p.lrl ol last

I ss.o. 1.11.1. 11 is ith n t nllent at'..n.le ss WI a pain in
th, trea-t and LLAti,•lll,l, • r, and that I .411114,, t•II a ,icinria

(013..lerin said that In. .2,1• M' no re
Ise! I L 11,41 cuuuncnrr 1 ,i,ttlz 11'i•mr,11.,1,111, nY 11' 11,1 Cherry,
:, I lit r11,110 ,-( It, n ip•t —a 101 alter 1.1}.111L! thrl,

I turd I,* -,•11 In .1111 I ,s,,r,yed !,,r a 1,,,,,11.,•r~f In ar..
ias re,n,ration ratter 011 Ids ,-lu, u l "" I. I attrilmled 1.. ii,r n•.•
it tlit. o• J 1:1(1:1:N

11...r.5:1 1,1,1-19
,tr

1.11.1s).! :-h.nm,r. • • m
.1111 NIA ill,' rthql , 111111,f (:rt•eni.

4)ith n.l OW 1,04;tr, 1,0

tlsln 1-td.n ul N1,1,11 1-VI,
kViii j. sNIN-SEIZ, J. I

ThQ(,llnatrt_ronumntirmlrnu hu, pl+l r..Ceit Pt! rrm.. )Ir

J I. IVmeder, eohnt)
)btu. Theatllicied mull re.ol aed judge 1,,r

John I), l'.irk--Item I e.fll oh the Li) er
I'o.npiauu for nl,ollt right p..irt. vaillit lit ing 111 1:1) na, to Oita

th. 4 had horotplo Intr :ail I %%41,1 1)//11'4'../ la,
:11,e tip ill) 1P.15i111...- entirely 10
trris el .111 ,1 try t, (sit I enetit it hale On ine. I %I.ifted..lllll
it.l- pale Ifolll !Wino 00.11110, 1r eqierielleeil to) relief

ItAcer, situ! V,ll. rt .1 Dy :wile 01 uiy Intend% to try

11istor'4 It:il ,lin, 141h1isWell I rotiiiiietieed
.0111 Siirrri,e, •itia after 11./1/:::to e/./toltle., I ilor completely

re-Wreil to health and rofitiolual till to thi•iloi, e tehititt ati) •y nqu-
bnua of the oh) ei too i•it :toy oih. r kind. I
.21111 tun 'lll.+ that to,11111:i it rl• tuu Jean lit. kIII,MN

1.10, that 11. e Itli,tion 101 l ait oil toy Ihti wiwo :At otlwt tewe-
dies hail

JtIIIN E. WWl:rig:R.
Dro,:giNt, Norwalk. Unroll Comm., Ohio

Nice 61 per bottle—•tt loattes f r
Soi.l by J. D. PA E, (-areessor to SAN & PARK.)

and Walton streets, rowitoo.ti. Ageot fur
he sautelt and We4t, It 1% tool all ~r dersiweo aildres ,,e I.
rater & Brother Erie 11. II . &U. 1.7.1,,..(:)rar.1.,

Whitney & ro. 'Waterford; I. N. & J S. %Vel-ter eltnitvant
;A.& & J. 11. 1.•.!....ett .\•ht.tbulal J. Mc Farlatel Meadvtlle Pa.,

S‘'ilrox Jr. do.
Erie. .111T11!2-,,,

TREATILEI AT anowzra IEOTZILI
' 'II' I:NOUt 111E‘MAN fut,IENT or IIJ. II . I' IV EI. L.

TI11.• I I'iNINI:. (S.ltkirda) Ma) :Ali will 14., prezeilleil Cherit? A : , ~,i,il I'ulii.,l)of the

SOLIgMR'S DAUGUITE2.
l'"nr3,ll-Irl.lll, 'Mr..POSVELL

''\\''''' i'l ,',.r)v, -
- - -- Mrs. PpIVELI.. -

'l', 7 nielllii" %%WI the hughaltle..Kiirce of
11.11SING T111:. wiNI) ~ ! 1.

r‘or.v r, cuing next work. For Erlictilars rce

.unzacscHooLs.
Of the :4clto'arr , iu t4choola of the

' of Erie, 1% ill take place at the rinectivo 11011.1.24, On
`• ) 1,11 ;ill. A u aildre,i4 will he deli%ereil lielbre the Scliwls

,
'

• Or. tho Af•FOr late Reformed t'litirch, un Tarn-
!or..lt 10 o'clock, A. M. Tito public are rorck4io

et
.1.1.%1ES C. ItkilDi 'y

-

1011.74 GOPI,DING

Samos Thampson and flonjatnin Grant.
Avr, associated themselves tOgetlier for the practice of Law.H Office eat State Street, tiro doors North of Browns Hotel up

stairs in James IVi'limits' new brick building. (tne, or both of
11,.1i1 will, during all business bower , is fi ,tirtil- , at their Mlice.—
Votive) drawing of COlllf.lCts, &C. will be attended to on
shortest notice They will also Attend to procuring Lind War-
rants, Scrip or Pensions, for such periMis an are clititlealinitinay
desire assistance. They have such arrangements as will enable
them to have said claims attended to e. ith dealt:llth.

WANTZID,
vw.") ses.Pll-111t. cents oil the lioliar in Goods orr ' na: tt:o sturtl of :if. bc J. Kocf, No.2,o,nuctlercial

s 1--ito Sl'. .

Pine Lumbes.
Luint Lir % ,% :,e, ll,clit i,oned and fur by

11.T It & BROTHEIIiMak 1.I-

NEW GOODS! NZW GOODE!!!

IN".E hace Justreceived by Express a large and goodassortment
of Ladles Dress Goods. consisting ofplaun and figured Be-

tacks, Chambray's, Plain and printed Lawns, Muslins, Linen Lus-
tre. Gingttam, M. deLaine,&c., !cc., Plr.ise call and see them.*

.TIBDALS etc DEWEY.
Eke, April t.T. 1640. .50

, Vence Vinarde._

1 '.O, a.,1 Scantling a I-, Ns thouraTit'l fret for F ,ale byI
+4'11111:1: & 1100TIIERi'•'., Mn. 5,1‘1'. 5

HATS.—Legtivrn, Pearl and Chip Ham for tale h
Tlilf3ALS &

Eric, April 2P, t:49, tr)

CLOTIIING FOR THE IdiLLZON.
No. 2, Ciaiwercial 'ta ge, I'rend, Street, Erie, Pa.

fro our friends who patronized so 1111er:111y übru rerentl)
en,viged in the Clothing leisene.., at the Store which we now

n 5• return our sineere thanlo•and take tin, method of hitor-
thein Ihht n e are at our old occopion„ ha', itnr reeently re-

nulled from the rut It ith a ',cry lai :1,141
llehtlenien's rurnisiiing 1111101, 11e hate :telt:GOA n itli
great care consider thew ailoorabl Air the niarlset. I.Ve
th'eltari 16clibreto'give eiiii re satisfaction to those g ho 141 or to

with their en.101:1. .% few articles eninnorated. as &Along:
vi•eli and HI liar and rlopertine Frock owl roots.

.yn•IE sty li'. 1,111r . ,, I:Ass-tingle and Ifteitch doeskin pants. drab Ito..
Cassiawre silk and 'l'll eed Cowl( awl dross wars; 5110 k Coaol of
:moo, stn les will male. talc; black Salk.. Sills Whet, russitnerg

and Valenii./ and a great s aridly 101 Linea Clothing. Are.
ttiol Tss 11,i, sire) sat al) color awl t-

Vire. :11111 a great %WWII Ili CE'llik.(lll.ll'h 1111111..16112 goods,
as line :lot te, Itoso,nis and Collars. 14,tels and Lowy 'era% at-,

Sasperadets, lost, 'ill. and, linen 1;lo,, and rullnu ball
Hose, &c. Also, .111 eh/o,lllg, Tactlatiltitt- anti rroll•iaTblettsl NVe
shall Iss op coo -rattil(oll Nand a :twat saner) ei 'Crzilorr Trott-

inalsr El, Igller• I n Oa' 104 1-lylf's tail the
tt orkiiiatt:ll tit warrant , il. lit regard to price, but one word
Tine altos ere i ,1)1:1 toed ;14 the I try logell market tat,

and .11.111 h. -old a link. lug er than the very lowest prin•, of
ally Oilier, *.t.l:llills,littirtit iu this I.nt n. :Or w. od+ol .1 1/ 111 ,1 1:;114.

TIDI nub! lee Intnikle servants, 31. & J. Kl }cif.
Frio. April 1.1, 10, 5,1)

-A IVI I BT A X V.
11,1f)si:s!. iii,,, 111,1.4 retire alter 4 o'cli.cli. Thou bleittliht re-

/ Ilie:Ili•er Ill'lt ,0111 e of the 1i,111101,41 tribe, ‘vitb,),ll tb,. nil ~t
ret 11.11111, 11,1111 64'111.111011 lw intone that it ha the bridlitne: of
the 4 iy flirt ol—rirri -. their % town and wakes the light appear lihe
tiarklit,.., ,1110lie :111•1 11.14. In 110 l till. till dirli,iiti, ! MN, 0,,
% i,ion i: rtear thou w dr perret%s It I% nut the EMI/W:4IOW. the
Colllllllllllty 7,1'1.11/.lllltp,' ht See. but the hug...quantify of rich Dreier
Goods. which they•are 'nisch:wine below the market. Friend
Hoch. continue thy notice rrthe Empire Store, without ally fear

s
or pro,r,ition from 114 If i4e practiced deception al tonic do.
we should expect the public ' ..//1111 recoil'' I .1. is ithout a weekly
not lee. 11. C.11}1V1:1.1..•

Eric, April 2:R. . 5u

Dissolution of Go-Portnors'nip.
pH!: ri,parill,•ll,ii heretofore rusting under Ow firth of WO-

-11 halo; & En tott, oi tor T,lonery, 'toot, ( .14101'and Leatlerr Lust-
n,,,, 1-• thi, ,11 .1.—,91,4,1 be mutual (.010z1011. All 111,4• ,‘ ho kiims•
01.,1,1\ 0•:•111•1/•1,te.1 fu illy lirni eitlivr Iry Atillginelit. ii,,t(-0( 1101,k
~,,,,,,,, ,r,.~,111,111,f (t, r All iiii (0 (lie (..litia,lll .:, biliel .:1101 111;the

pt*:11,•11( ‘,. !dawn 10(1.1101" (1.0(1C(`', _ 'll-. 11. WI 1.1.1.% NI: 4,

‘Vatt..liurg, Ipnit ao, 11,19.• .
_...--__

31.1f1
—`

bonnois! Bonnets::
I;1 ‘,IIANCI:, 1101100,1 G 091.. Cl9 l' 99 .1 Slrom 11.dmeli

V,,ry ill 1.11111.11.ti &

1-19. -50
SHAW LS: SHAWLS!:

rrit r. tail ,' t:11, 1111TIO•1, mo.111:11i,1111 ,

Califon SIPS 1 . 1,1P11 rrajw-, 11,-..rteq 'dam ;mil .4.,
lIN/1,11•1, 1 ,Iper II (..),!11111qC 4. tiirke:, mid deep lior-
ilereil fir...MIMIC!". n•-0ri,,1 clrtiv/i•Oile Sill, awl

malt) oilier tilatr7ll,
1, 1 .1,1ti1111..111•( Opt %VII 1(:11'1":4 CO to•r.

April .2-, 1,111.

i.l.Dtes DRESS GOODS.•

T the NnL.eril err, Nu. 5, Cheap Side, a e'WI
1.1 :O..OttIOOLIL Of Parllgt,, silk )to,,,Atue Dr
I.ahe, I.iiiiteii 11,,iieti i111 hnm. Freed', &

luerierm &. &C., f% Welt we !tax col 1.1 tvroti, ea and an, to
1r 2u41 hp GEO. 61:1.1)EN & 80S .. .

Eta...CPJ., .4-.• • -
-

_ -7--

Ci.() V i:S.-I,a4livs awl Gents. K i.l I ;ICA 1,, 11.11* bier nod
goilli olio-, at T11111.11.:` & i/t;WEVS.

Erie April •.:,. 1-19. g 1

MEE

1549.
lit V takes pleasure in informing her Iriewls and the

yl Public that she has ni-t tier tiding supply or 1%1111.
liery. and 1,811C4 (:Dodd ,, computing every tancty in her line.—
tier Homier:, au'," Cape are or the woe,' .11411.0% elyles. roust:uni-
on hand cry envied,. of CvlOrM White Flthwo. 11011111$
cleaned :11141ellairrdory therhortihq outic(• and in the best mariner.,
All order.. Mr work promptly attended to. and a runtinuariceof the
patronage of her friend. and the piddle generally is re:theellith 10.1-

fictied. : t herstand oil 14tate Inrcei !leaf the currierof fifth.
Erie, l'pril21, Irk!

V

___

_ ______ _

NEW GOOD 81
Tailoring and Clothing Establishment. Received this day at the Empire Store.

(.I.o.ciiim , w FAA. Ni.thr, .ksu c 11E0 pt 32 rasl:. Or Spri:tg and l4iniiiiicr Good. oi the late 4 fashionsTilEsislicriber st mild IICIPIYIIIII ,V 11111)1111.111t ,ft wit& awl .* just Imphrted, and by far the riclie ,t sit les of Goodset er of-
the public, that he continues Ow Tailoring laisitie-s at his ! Yered hi this market; whichwill I e sold for east) as lOW's at Ili&
old stand on the diamond. a few (loot., cast of the Erie l' fain. or at ally Miler place. Particulars hereafter.
Bank, tthere he tikr* constantly be found ready to attend 1I Erie. .%tiril•2ll. Irlp, 11. CAimvil 1.1,

to the wants of his custoinerr. lle natters himself, from
his past endeavors, that he tt ill he able to gin c Inds ercal
bati ,faction in his !rosiness, :Intl that none n ili InureDA
Caller to complain. on the score of either neatness or punc-
tuality. Coats. Pantaloons, Vests, kc., made to order
wlth promptitude and warranted to tit well. Ile cordtal-

It invites tho-e who may, from tune to time have Clothing to Mahe
Particularly young gentlemen ttluO are ilewinis of always having,
a good lit, to give hull a call, assuring them that be will he most
happy io comp!) Si itli their it idles. Also. Heady wilily Clothing
of ~,,er!, de.crll,l,oll lustTete Wed. such allCOWS., 5', 1,1,, Ruda loom ,

Shirts, Collar-, &c.. in great anricty.rind at Sari...its prices, which
it ill be 801( 1 cheali for en•h, and ;it One Price only.

Purchasers are requested to call and examine Ins Goods before
miringeleeit here•

Erie, Aril:lS, Fl9.

' NO. 1, nmEi) a sz;oolf;
' Openfor the spring '3 -sad°.

y A3f now reed% ite_t front recent purchn ,es my full stock of
tipring Good, ••Escr) elay kings ~otnettung new.;

T TII I: LAIII 1.;
would say. 1 hate main, of Oir, tenet decidedly be:lllWe' DRESS

GOODS to be found ludo or I.lsen here, a stock of Shan Is unsur-
passed in beanie of Ftyli ., Bonnets, Bonnet trimming., Gloves.
liatulkerceiels: &c.

For the g,eutlernen I have a stock of CLOTH'S that no one eau
heal, with a great varietyof materials for summer wear; Cloves,
Cravatb. Ituidery, &c. And to the Public general') I %%wilding,
yon eau find in inybiock a ehoire belection of all the varieties the
market ''equires, in the lineof Dry Goods. Alcoa good a•,ortnteul
of
Citt3C.KEBY, GLASS-WARE, TABLE and POCKET CUTLE-

RY, (atOCEIIIES; and a small stock of HARDWARE.
These Goods havechron bought et the Invest cash Auction and

Commissionhouse rates, and o oilcan fear ofcontradiction I boldly
assert that I will not he undersold for cash by any house in Erie.
1111pOrtt.. Jobbers or Retattera 4. 1). CLARK.

Erie April al, Iblo, 40

NEW NOTAZILZSUVIZINT.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that; having
1. bought out. Mr. Jrseph Kelsey, Jr. and renuned their Shop to
the etand formerly occupied by 11. Cadwell, Reed -lloul,e Row.
they will keep constantly ou hands general assortment of
TIN.COITER and SIIEEIT IRON WARE. Also, particular at-
tention and promptness will be given to all Jobbing in their line.

R. MIDDIXTON.A. M'SPARREN.
4ftErie. April 21,1840

PARASOLK—SiIk, Gingkoin alui Cotton Parasols, very low, at
TIBRALS & IH

Erie, April %11, am)

Dlopoy Wanted.
earnestlyreitquest .tl.l. persons itWebtol to s. t ither by

\ r
V note or book account. to call and pay their'rs.urt ,tis

amounts. %%e time git en credid tin lout: met itt,ll.46...ittatelv
that our resources are becoming exhau-te.lt nod ue Mid that if

e continue in business ni all. it onset i by cotter tongour does.
We hope. therefore, that Tuns statement of MU:- 0 'II I e sonic
ent. :tall prevent Om neceesit) or reportitm to other met own' un-
pleasant mean:. C.IRTEIt. &.

March, iii, le tO. 41.
—NEWGOODEI: NEW GOODS!

lAM jand opening nt lin.t Reed Itotitse tai choice vicettoti 0

Staring and Summer Goo+, for the d.nalma. consi.ding of 1 elm-
tiful tata,len of Linen nil Cotton Ctitat'ditant. 1.401ia.. Uc Lanus..,
and Print,. Ala.o slum Is, %%like Hid nud I.f4e 'Thread Moves
Linen Edgings French I.nn ta Mar It Ltneta Thread
and other gooak too ottintayons to fill'lllion. All of tvitichil re-
.peraftilly invite on to call Itiid

Alarcti31, J. I): kRR.
RItTIOVAL,

'Amy Customers and the Pubherenrillft.TANTH reptot tuy ,tock WI( it t. Ott' ...I)riter

lats.ll 4tale,leveH. three door.,north pt. toy old tam!, whore I u ill
I eltappy to wait ttiamt all mud ,ell tht.to ally tit og I hatrin toy

title lier'e• 1 also telttro iny

tot the librr,d p itronagorcrel%eil, ;BO bole Om by
inc bilSiliernW ii.e it n twin:la:we of p: tronage. '

Mareli IV3I I'. It NI)111IN ACM'.

MI LL and Y. I'll'l' .....I.111%. "7, a wfrod aszurtment yi di iii•rent maa
ti,lac.tttre.may he Could at U. It/ WitlGurrs. .

ININVI.i- Imported e.mton rroCe:•lintt I:, at wire, %:,r)i,vz
!row it; IQ. Sall. teem% ell thi.,-.6a• at O. I l'i innwifial la

1change. Frunrli ,ttet.l.
~ MI 'SI :.!: I:t/VII

Eno, April 'II, It-19. ,

1 Xll ‘171„ ,v,n %cry

ot ClothQ. 80,15.m1141,r
riollas, &r.. &C., {Ollll.

I:rw..tpril 21, 12n). I 11.011111/I•TeCti ENClial..

Valuab'0 Farm for Salo.
Ilin: subscriber offers fur sate the ittufru‘ et! faint nit tt !itch ha

now re,ides, iu Critic lON p.Ltp. in theCeitletnent kuotrn a-
.•Vattliee lotus." The Finn euntains Wolf: 11111 acre..4- Il of it filch
arc tinder oillivatihh. The ittlitfCll.ltll,l'itt.• Crltt,l-t. ofnRIo•-tor}
I:tritt dtt rlliug, mo Ironic bane+, and :divas, together it tilt all other
nut' buildings necessary. There is also al oat 31:0appleirt Ti, int st•
ly grafted, pear,. and ffearltes in al,fitulance. The land 1% ell
-watered toil if:acted. and f‘ituated its au ewe'lent Iteiffhl orhood,

eon, relent 10 market, it living 0111 Mill, from Crie. Fur
twitter ifarticittar.:.= enquire 01 the teril tr on I he: pretiti-eff.

Greene, April 11, IFI9.
Now Goods: New Goods!!

lAM Just opera:to, at No. I Heed 11011x• n Hence Ft.terlloo
sprint and 811111111N' lOOd for the 1411lief. r"/..1`111/:! Or

titin •Or 14.4 of Linen and I Gingham
'Limns. M Ile Lame,

and Prints. Slum IQ. White Is id and Le-le Thread t:to,,
Linen, Edgings, French, l,ntsn, nandLe•clnef.., lllack
'Thread and other goods too'nutnerouS in mention. All of a Inch
I respectfully invite you to call and examine. J. 11. CLARE.

Erie. March 31. It4D
N©wSpring. 'Goods by Mxpa oss.

WT.hate this morning by Express front New Vork, Inte spring
ettles of Mouslin I.rons, Linen 4:ingliains, Cingliains

Lawns, Bearlidin Ginphatus, French, English and .Itnerican
Prints of the latest patterns; id 0, Irish Linens, Linen rambiic
liankercOiers, black ltalinti do. rtetich Kid tames, lialr Combs
colored and Mack Sewilug Silk, rich black Satin Venting+, all of
tt !dela ts ill be sold cheap, at our old stand, Chear.i.le. •

TWILVLS 4,4)Eivin*.
47Eric„%pril 7. IE4O,

Oa Band for Spring Trado•

WR have on hand n large and general nosortment of WALL
PAPER and Bordering, which was pitehasing of the mann-

facturcre expressly for the Spring trade, and p hick p ill he sold
cheaper than ever.

Much 31, C Eft. Etni.thor ttsoN.

J3oNNUTS. RilMotts. Artificin le. 11iirtie54, Kiel . Silk :Ind [ Silk
Thread Glurcf,Ladle. thavais,&c. good assort cent Pis!

openedßk:LULN & SON
___April 2P. If+l9

pARRASOLS, r4LIK. Gingham and Conon l'araeds. a goodas.
00511111'M for saw cheap. I; I. O. SKU) FAA tioN.

I N Vir NI
Now and Cheap Good' I

fr ll...min:HT very respectfully informs his customers and
J. the public generally, that he has justreturned from the east-

ern cities and is now opening direct front New York and lIOMII, a
very general nssorttnent of Spring and Simmer Goods, embracing
nn unusual variety' Olsty les and patterns. and being selerted and
purchased under very favorable cirmittistatircs. he feels assured
that heCBll otter very good inducements to purchaser of :noel
kinds of goods at his corner, near the Court 'Home

Erie. April, 21 IE2
Ladit.s Fashionable Dr ss Goods,

A SPLENDID assortment, embracing all the New limit and
/I_ Eastern styles, tobe found at ' C. B. VVEIGIIT'S.

Erie. April. 21.
Ladies Natofor 1849:

50 DlFFER udugti 7eNifari o 3 fon., (olfernLaat il3lgBonnetsnew justssr Tientv Tulip,n
French Lace, white and colored Chips, Florence Braid,Jettny
Linda, Misses Flats. &e., all of which are SO per cent, cheaper

than lastseason. at WRIGHT'S Corner.
Erie, April.Rl.

CARPETINOS AN OIL CLOTHS.—A Ww choice patterns
justreceived by C. R. I'atIIIT.

Erre. April, 2t. 49

Elarogropbs for il)c illilliertt

t.—The seat of Government ofMinesOta, is

called St. Paul. A now paper is about to be started

there to ho called "The Epirtle of St. Paul."

"Pitotiar.ss oe TIIE AGC.—Tho editor of the Easton,

Pa., Argus, IL few days ago, sawa boy and girl,' neither

of them over eight_year, or ago, stagger by his office,

beastly drunk.
[1::/' We find following piece of impudence in st

Now York pairr, Yt .

"Young ladies should never object to being kissed by

cdilorr, they blimild make every allowance for the free-

dom of the penis."
IVe are silent with indignation.

tr.:T."llow do con like General Ta)lor?" an old Whig
was asked a few days since. "First rate," said the old

coon. "He tarns out a great dual better than wo ex-
MEM
Cir A girl named Lucy liuen,v, tried to'poison tho

tunily of Joseph Reinhart, in Upper Saucon, Lehigh
tho other liar Lucy woo not

permitted "to tako her but was sent to prison.—
She is oul.

QT TheNettYork Courier and Enquirer represents
all the members of the cabinet to he great and good men.
Of C 1.1) ton he says he is "drsilf,de of relig,ioa," and
tint he "n erer allendd church."

'D. Mr. 000,iriCh t6O "sluveliolder" (a
11ord not often seen in the nosthern Whig pallets that
utted to bristle with it) appointed chi•cd justice of Mille-
t:eta, has, according to thu Nash‘ ilk Union, no reputa-
tion as a lawyer, and his solo claim to the office was his
hat mg. I»LIIj1.• a series of very vulgar speeches in behalf

••I'a) lilt' during tile late canvass.

i'The Nlittrattltio Sentinel ittfortim us the treasury
of'SVisttowsitt is so palpably empty that Me members of
th e lute I,,igihlaturo either went home vtithont nay mou-
es or had to •tond a heavy shave ou their warrant'. The

(.0%1'10,-9 are delinquent to the amount of over$19,000.
The deficiency iu the tri:iastiry is about 24,000.

TT We learn, says Elio lloqon Journal, that Dr. War-
ren, of this rift. recently took from the stomach of an

Irish girt, in the. Min.ariettmetts General Ileapital,
means of an ntri,lon, n tape worm forty-on feet and

11Whes Ut lspgth. The operation was performed
while dm !.utTerer aas Under the influence of either.—
Hai obseried, on coining to hersenses, "011! I have had
a ploaNtint dream, and feel releived." Thu wound was
ilre,ied with great cafe, and she has scarcely complained
of pain since the operation.

U /A. writer in the Loui•ville Jo/Isnot tieseribing the
,tT:ct, of the late tornado at "Big Spring," Ky., grave-
ly t tte4 that "this morning fowls of every kind are lying
eratoied ever the holds eettirt/g stripped qffeathers."

11'ttoiNG o Pant.N child two coca old, wan
at Fall liver a few days ago, he an injection ofto-

hae me, ruhnini,tered tap an ignotant tplack "to cure the
e.erna, " Deith was alitio,l instant:meow., suck is the

itattire of the ding.
Ir,rsioth I'caru.—Sirh• tons of oil ealic.i from Ilul-

I Ind nem e \amine,' reeenll at the- I.otidoil Custom
whirh proved bi be snVI: As the duty on sutill

14stx sterling per pound, the nick would bare
tethied to the in;; rufous tn,ntiO. •

I,kidr., AND CIIII,PREN ion Cii.trouvit —The Ai.
il'hambra, tiled from New 011ean'., on the 1 kb insiau
for S.in l'irinchco, with fill pa.qeii„...err, among 1will i

nerd the vices of 10 of the gentlemen, and hi childr
nod thr diarept: Florid t•ilikiii on the i 601, with I'M pa
en,,vr=, indv,ling li.iilie., 1el:H:11%n, and 1 scrvatiti-
-111,, latter colored ,laves probably.

THE 15 ly I'llf:,1EBS ARE (111 A y of
the 1 11u»NtatI ntnn , sits that he has ehargutl ou his
Ilouv to (1. hoquetit gliligcrilif.rs to the Statexiiiatt, he-
twet.o Oartipitolforty 1/zoazanul dollurs.
af At Mont,71111»:1, la., on dr• 13th ia.t. a wareltott,c
bath on a it dron• spaco of clown], 69 feet ‘I•Jdo,

tiro %I'atla.ll titer how t h u 11%.tha,li ond Erie canal,
au dent} tuna into the earth to its tour. Ira

f.1./11 oti: to do quirk-sund.
1; men In ke tni•t irl;cs tittle on,s._

'fill, n ti apth iiitt tt,iied by Mi. Czalhonn who took the
that all men aro nut •'& rented fief: , and • equal.'

Sdid 11", "00:!. 0 nifn' woiv elealvd, and ono of• thorn
tin a troinqu." Tlrtiteti,ktvt I.lllgliter followed the
lei 0; al,le 1-11113ring.

1 $1,2,e,t T. 11.4 i s.l.—N. T. 1)11a411t,Lake
U. 1 I •au :.•11i.

.ir :41r: .1•„: rt I la,- lu request that tun
utd urea !anther ylitta) Jr ear C•didoeto der-, hat-

Ta:1111:1 1,111.•0 3rll ,:ei an• ily're•lS-

all I Lit. .ti 014.. cutlnly N-1) Ours, eauuut le
111-11 , ,1,1,1 It 4.1 Lrtn,e tt to he the hest
;7 I either In u,r. Vol' ...111 al-0 I.:ea....end we (no do-

••••1,.1 ..tar Farrier 1"././1,--1111. it 111 -,11.
N. T. c( my.

1,11 l the Ile.ltetnes ad.ert,e,l he V It. Sludt. are "'IN OE/

hi Caner & II(other, No. U. Itved Meg..

1:1 t- I 11E-1.11"1:11.-111,,:nr, of Ihr Licl•f
I tee,: frequent tit the I'itited State-. I...teed

•,•.• Welt are nute.notrytittl a 1)110

r nnut a derange ,. Wine of that tuipordott organ.
burl. are 1,...,1 under thr !lead

" :et; 1..0., have t!teir cdutot to the 11. "Aug remedy
-'• • ttd tin ,it,tl Cr tfralIn 111, In err,

1111C...111.2 I.) 111 ink 111,1 11,1` , ). o•i, the e‘Cll,lllll,l 01
„,,11-11111... Tis.ni ruv,ed, WI- 1, eq. totind: it !..•,.... and

r• ill,,II a I it Intl 1,, I .•tal 'bed b. li. I. 1,1211
t 11.

-I r, h i%l` )011 any ,1,00.4 .' ,4 thr lt, er, ~r wltirth
ran..ent. ' not a

I'ol, and they 11111 re-
....he Old. The, are the ,nit remedy e.

' , • • ,••• to , •:!, • ,,t
I r •rt r Ilution

•

—3., 'I III: !WV:- beie ate riser
the Ittottat. I ,eart no•re nh,o

..t It , .! t..tut the
-I • I'', ‘irI . to!, at. ! 1. tr., It.,

!r!. -p.:•f...• I. ;elm and
!..”. the ; •••• ~r, ful to eel %. aunt Ile

oh", dr , 11,01.011 ,44 1.1 the 1..1,011 tort
. I ~..r 1,0,, 11,11,

n VICI.II, nut toot
au,.l lou1! Wed real' I), Ur. ‘rit-tar'N 11;0,mi 1,1

" 1.1,••tr,

IYIARRILD.
On the 2:Jtltti!l , by the Rev. J. F. Head. Mr.'3",}ll,:t
.1, 1e411:4,0 t0,N1e,,, SA1(111 SII K, both or Min-

rrrh.

DIED.
ith tilt., Di on of Ethan Loveridge, ofLhld•• Just completed his till year. •

tht ,ties•2711) at Mu residence of his lilolnor iii
after a lingering illness, 421111.111.!oar of his ngo.

Oa the ‘.!4thp.l.t„ in McKean tp.,
t,Riot consort of Liainuel itrilia •ritli.)ear of

111 > 111011, on the If th tilt., Mrs, A EAMA
cnlt4nifof .kbraharn Emerson, aged about 40 years.

tho 21:4 tilt., .Islll.—llusirA3r, consort
f,t1)71:11(.1 Dunham, of that placo. -

In 114m4, Cot-flaw! co., N. Y., on the 9..1th of Ylarel!,MN S:111111.1\1: 9MAsFirr.r, formerly of Union tp. in this
ni 2:ltlt year of her age.

84-"1 .9
TUROUGII TO mums fl 36 /1011110.

BEAVER AND ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE, TO
PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,
&e. te.e.'
The above Line is composed of first Class PACKET BOATS.

leaving Erie Daily at o'clock. A. AL &VineCling at Heaver with
the HA%er packets fur nrrsistinG cm:3N N ATI, LOUIS-
VILLE, sT.LOUIS, &c., affordingaltogether the cheapest, east-

and most pleasant route to all latices on the Ohio Inver.
'V. C. CLLLAND, 'Agent.

Office at Hrown's Hotel, corner of State street and the Public
lucre, and the.Packet Lauding.
Erie May 5, 1g49. '5l

NEW CONCEEM-WOOE, WOOL.
ATILLERLEK WOOLEN FACTORY.

rr, HEsut acibei, proprietor of the above named entablishtnent,
JL would announce to Wool Growersand the [labile In general,

that he has had all of his Machienery thoroughly repaired, and
'tar lug kttnplo}ed experienced workmen in an the diderent brunch-
es of the iatslne.q, be in no, prepared to 31anufacture Wool rr jib

neatness and dhutatch, into the tullowing articles namely —l`la in
,tlothre, Cabsinteres, Tnced-, Flannels, elm n is, ttlanhet,, &c. He
1011hO prepared to make

WATER moor CLOTH,
IA far a•nperior to On Cloth for ()ter Coats..

if Custom Carding:Cloth Pressing atid Sin lining done on short
notice. .kll kinds of the Country Produce taken for itork,
liberal clicount made for emdt. riletolb and the public generally
are invited to give huma call, and lie assures them that all the im-
provements that lie has made are onward. (Icing determined to
keep tip with the improvementi of the age,he hopes to be sustain-
vd,n los orbits. (71:R1ti_ 4 1111121.

l'ormerly Covrge HID'S Factor•.
Slikreck, May 6---6 m
Lioutonant Marto Hold's Groat Romano°

Founded on laic alit enforce, in the late Mexican War, entitled,
IFJII LIFE, or, The Adrehtures it a IdArht lotivitra
has ken procured at a groat exliCts.se hg the Ed !Jr of Mg New

literary American, -

Araiplt s.‘ c hoitt itr t2 i.t paper of llay..i, and tbc.ncri't•d-
. •veriii Battle.. atel the Triumphal Ei:try into the CityCity cf

Mexico are fattlitialyuletrril rd. It is Mt, 111(..t n maritah,c• and
interesting murk that has appeared in the Nett' York Pre,s,
as it bt!

cornriaanTra•
Fon Till: I.IIVII %RV .011:1!.1 !AN

8a1.:4 nir:ll...r f rushed at ille , ITIC.. .
TE101,5.—:74111 d el.cr tveelc in Sew York. l'hidult•lphia. and

113Itiloort.. Hod all tlo•oeivld oris,g place,. I 'd :4 1.1 1.1. 111, a lVerk.
'lb :Slalt 'Pntlrciidt•ri, t oo,,l'opy el t9l/

To I 'ojoies. 1 w
_

5 HO
I x t,lioci - II CO

Ten Copies • '2llOO, -
let annum, in rnivanc ,..

Igvnt+ wanted in c ertown in the .l St.,tra.

i;tr. Ecud m )our name., tint! 111,3111`' al ante. 1w ur,il or u1ht...1.
A% to theLi terary American (Mice. G. r. ENBOS,

1:umr,

12);$;4*ReSff• 4441
ti It3. ‘v.% it I). tittu6lnl lor past tino 1 e' to itiforio her

J friends rind 01,101111ln 111.11. 11.1, roe,.oil and trill open
her stock of epritie and Thins* the :211tli lust

Erie Ma 301.1,1%,.

mawGOODS! calmerGloomGioia) GOODS!
NO. 1, FLEMING, 111.0CE.

Spring and Summer Sapply at the iNekeJela, Store,
T ROSENZWEIG & Co. undismayed by the , high sounding
1.. "Empire Store," "Wright's Curvier," or the "Commercial Et-
chatsge," have 3ust rettutveel from the eastern cities, and are now
receiving their spring and summer supply of
'WV GOODS. FANCY GOODS, 1111.111 Y MADE CLOTHING,.
&c., which they ate enabled to offer to their nutiteions customers
and the public generally. at prices Ike below those of ally former
reason. These goods Inv Ve alrbeentselecied with the greafest care,
and will be found to be one of the largest and most 'splendid stocks
,f Spring and Summer Goodsever offered in this city. As ninny
of these Goods have been purchased of the importers per the la-
test arrivals front Europe, the subscribers are confident that they
can offer to their customers the (e•y mien est allies of Ladies
Dress Goods, comprising English, Peach, Swiss,llloll and Scotch
Goods, together with a full assortment ofAmerican manufacture,
and cheaper than can he found elsewhere.

LADIES DRESS GOI •
• Rich ChameleonSilks, extremely low; Riel brocaded°. tonlill
fob goods: Rich Grenadines, plant and figured: Glare Silk. firs
goods; Foult de Sole, fashionable and late finportationi.: Mari
A 111111reb. plaid and striped; Brocade Litetres, tiewx4lese Nobs t

Citnineleon, figured, (very elicapv) Silk 'Tissues, all colors; Italijr
rifles, iu great variety; Paris dotted Lawns ror eVening drete.ta;
new style rich MourningEvils; OrgandieLawus!a beautifulas
tide; black Gros de Rhine. all widths and qualities; Mack bolt•
batines of the most approved makes; Paris primed barreges. cf".

treinely low; Paris printed Lawns, in great variety; (Napes aid
Grapes Lissie, a full assortment ofcolors and qualities: logelln

tail n large supply of 11c Laines and Alpacas, sonic as low as 14
cents per yard. lii addition to the above sr 11l be founda beautify!

, assortment of black Itrtit,st•ls I.ace, fur trimming dresses. Mann•

ias and capes. Also. French worked canes. collars and cud's.
lest styles; Vntoria Lan ns mid spotted Robes, eery cheep; s‘, is
!null. Jaconetand Book MUS11114; 11011110. Ribbon: hefting Ribbon;
cravats;Scarfs; Artific labs; Cloves: Mitts,' and Iluriery.

Embroidered IVltite Caelitnere and Crape Shan, Plaid aul
Black Sit Shuts 14, IMIIC mid Colored Mous de Lain Sitawts.Sa,
in Plaid fkrage rfellet! Cashmere Siasis. and Mall:111j
Embroidered Mank and Colored Silk Fringe Th'tldkt Shan Is!

M=Mo==
The larve-t, cheat and I e-i to:tett:Dela ill the City. n'tra.tis

toms the I,tit c.,t re the tut ,plentltil, rich and co-tly elite
nette,t 1-13 let. and culure, can altval, bellJund at Ilitt,Ctstablit.l-
1111.311.

-

1/01111:,;TIt' ANT) STAPLE
.k Large ,tock 01 Calico, trout 6 cent,- to Meet:Esper yard: illeartl•

eel .rod 3111,Iiii, Crum tti+ iiittrari I; iiigi
a full ropily of all ottalttics and rice.. Littett.l

Tatdc Itattoo,k, llama and ticotelt Ilt.tper,.; :Napkin.; Table pia
verr:Cra-11 and :4eotch and Nl:ttictio•Aer raft-
mutts; licntuck Jean, and Illoc rtrill; all of %%Welt ‘vill In 4011
on' at prices that CZIIIIIUt thil lct plcah.e and without fear ul cutup-
taiutt.

CLOTHING FOR THEMII.I.IoN:'
Puler OH; liead Ice lia,C now on hand. b,

eisl, mad Jos/glow/We and ra 'le I ne•orjrnriel et ItrA
CLOTHING ever offered in Goet all oftt Iticli hare been selectel
'miler our inauCdinle ~,.Teet 11'11'1c 111A1 NI'UST
Pat Ik:RE•i'Ci:—lt.gettlet wit!! one of 111(.0'44,e-4 aelerlionl4 'of lae
porml fine Iliad,. lilac, Brut% e and Wall rr leorlL llrlgiat
and Ellgli-11 CLOTHS. that ILIA Cter tweit haetatit ta thh; city.

Vane,' French C11,411.cre,; NeW Ctc,lr Cane) Vt.+
Vane and l'ra% :4 11k I 'inlet Shim. and Homers::Linen
and Ilanketellieb, and a time assomiwitt of GIOVes, Hosier),
and St:gip/quiffs.

(IT Dout forgetl tire place New Jets Store, Nu. 1, hew het Mod
State Street.

I Era'. April F 19. '5O

Commercial rxchar.go, french Street.?
Eate, April .2.4, ISM y

Txj 1;. 1m, been t.n tithe It engaged in cur occupation of e•ellint
1.001, that we haVe been searcely n Ide 'to Hunt. It a Imlllelll

for the patrlp-e ol'tt riling an nth easement. 1 hope my tititneron,
trietolm and custotnerm Lull accept Ans. apology' for but sellim
forth awl det.eritting m n mote particular manner In the Nett.
',open+, the Oval and grand att*ottittent of goods C. hie la I have
int•l rererted and opened al 01 2. grl at and grand Not, I.
and '2 Cutunwrcial ttAc linage. I make Iniste to lay before ton
noune information that cannot Lill of being iiitereAing. I lake it
Inc granted you all know es bore to store kit in regard to it:.
internal armatiLtetitetit,troll the roof 10 the cellar under the um
order.of}nu cannot he no veil 1116)rilled to 1111%-eli". 310
stock a, I said beton. i.4rat, Icing gated al SOlnethilig tinder

50,11ilth 1 Watt lota Mole in a qualotty buts to tlo-po ,e ofal)

gootl, hue came finally to die conclit,nat—The •.I,Att Culthilef•
nor' deeidizes, Me :it .11100 111.11 the mo=t convenient arratigentent

mild be to number and name ever, room and department from
the cellar Up ~0111edillill after tlii,:aAion:

Dep.irtnient No. I.—ThiSeilit.ut. (commonly called Cellar,) coil-
-111111.11 great and ittcntigrnonscollvetioit—llod-head., and harrebt
of ,Mola,.t .ev., thls hull: at the north end, rather
damp place. Codbt,ntytives ;oh hed mat to 1(101111 much time-
tore.

Department No. _.—first floor will arrest the pair of t he gap-
errot .1 at once. Dere:lry to be tita•iird the tine g00d... such as

Sethi u twts . lterr.t.,'l'ta+oe+,and Ili!thonila of brilli.int line*
conit.le‘iutiq. 1:412inz4. &e.

i• rtairwarly the l'aiwy 'llepartinent,--kwery thing here "Cow-
nue diata.,, rie•flleri in this prparunrnt .5110111ii knot' where
their elico , are. as glass might tw mtt-ed.

Department No. 3.--14:0111, Flan-
net-. I: toll , and Fork', In.li Litton, Cotton Yarn', Ladies Slip-
-1.1.1,, Carp. ting ,.rtif Cloth.L

Devartioent No. I.—record Story. Thiti nuuJrr i< entirely
lieWled to Italy:. of Minolite, Vara:, Batting., Candle %Vick,
iLe: tier the ti hole,ale Trade.

Department So s.—Same Floor, Alvuol, Corn, IVlrefit. Clow,
Seed. and Dr:, Apple.,

Itilgtritovot 6.—Tilirllnotlintllooc. The chief attraction
of lii inxa. ii a Hilly Goal. The Pars word will introduce-yon
to the Ihpartmeot n phnntdelay.

hope the abo%e particulars will be entirely Katisfac tor) to my
friend,. tidal I trust It 111 not get ben altered In passing
through the different Departtityntg in puratit of Clouds. or to gra-
tify a laminae curio-itt in iii,pecting Ugly 1.. I it ould nut for 1111)
Is °rid hate )011 belie%e that my g04.111.4 arr. alyl !Wm, or that 1 Phan
I,t• 'AII.IIII ti Iwo they do rump, clinic the contrary, if lap+itte,t
)Willyc. I. h use Extore,ed through from Sew fork
daik, and iffriend l'wlts tlo'itt 100k 0111 he and his "Empire"
ti ill be mtally

Erie„%pril 1.19. K(11.111.

3170TICIVO TAILORING AND CLOT • e e
toTAßLzslizammir,

No. 1, Broom's Muck, State Meet. elledoerAQTIA of Brow ''.

,Erie, Pa,
Onthe Clash Principle.

THE subscriber has Juat opened for the Spring trade,
with facilities unsurpassed by any establishment th this

\city, a large assortment of tine French English and(9 American-
Oassisnores, Cloths and Vestinge,Lwhich be has purchased at reduced prices, and which

A eimbles him to offeras good bargains as was ever before
tamed in this market. Persons wishing CLOTHING
can have their measures taken,garments ranee and if

not suited with them when done they will not be asked to take
them away. Among his stock maybe founda great assortment Ot

zdy madeClothing,
Consisting, of Drees and Frock Coats, Sack Coats. Sin1111 l crCosts, Pants, and Vests, Shirts and Droners, Ilandketchiels and

B,,bfetiders , which will be, sold as cheap as the cheapest. Per
SOUS wishing to purchase Clothing for CASII will do well tocall
and examine goods and prices,as Inv Clothing ate cut by nil -ell
and made inErie, and are warrninea to be na well made as any
shop In Erie makes. The subscriber is determined to roll fur
Cash, which must W011%10116 to all wen to be the only true meth-
od or doing a retail bossiness, protecting both seller and buyer
against losses consequentupon the credit .}mica.

Custom Work and Culling done on the most MFOII3IIIC
terms. No charge for showing Goods. Call and e‘ronine for
yotttvilVeA. iIMIN M. JusTicE.

Erie, April 21. ISM
Proscription: Proscription(

TF:above is at this'll:ly by fitr the most general cry throughout
our land. scarce any one escapes its °hum. Ev. It Gem

Taylor, that great and good man. is fiequently aecused of it. lie,
bunever, as often denies the charge as it is made, and boldly as-
serts that he "removes for cause only,"

The Subscribers have quite recently got out a N TAY STOVE on
the elevated oven principle, which they; call the KEYSTONE
t tOKIN(4 STOVE. Said w elec inert an itm wore:nemon
all and every Stove heretofore made that lug many good quali-
ties others arc void of) that those engaged in the manufacture of a
much inferior article leas taken the alarm. ton! at once raise the
Cry of prO.Crilllloll, 1111.11 etpect by this to escape a general ruble.
Snell cry, however is a useless waste of the raw ininerial. The
edict has been is-wed---community claim the right to select the
best Stove out.. Hence the Keystone Shove 11111/4 sulslrectle and re'
wot't•all others, IncludingBenton',. Patent., The terdict,

tt ill be. "Removed for cause ottlyt" W114F1.1111.1 is a position
similar tot:eller:II Taylor, and as kris justlfed so dial! It 4.. be,

A (7,oolla•evntitietit ofotber COOKING scovb ..4. including the
celebrated r'rapeatier Stole, as well as the Genesee Farrar and
Clinton Air-tight Cook Stoves, Air-tight Parlor and nor Stot es—-
also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of 1111111elli /XS coust,nlly on
hand. 10 filet 110 better assortment of CASTINGS can be Ilnititt
elsewhere.

Tlw attention of the public is also called to M'Tlillen'sfmprot rd
PLOVV—a new article, 31 Itll cast-lint Leant, mantitactitred by is

311111 warranted. , VIF'CLNT, b.CENT, 11 13IILUIAL CI
Erie. April tri, 1 1119

TO TIIE
riitiE FA/I:scriber liaVing leased the Erin Flouring Mills. hetter

1. known perhaps as Reed's Hill, viDfahl infdrin thepublic. that
he will do all kinds of grinding at the shortest notice. Thanking
the public and his friends fur their paq favors, he would respect-,
fully ask a continuance of their patronage. as lie feels coolident
fruni experience in the milling to he tilde to Bite
good ratisfaction. All kinds of hread-,tinTs* comtaidl) un hail&
and for sale cheap. Flour by the bai,rel or single Nowt to snit
purchasers.

Cash paid for all kinds of grain deßvered nl the mill on Parade,fir
Furet.

Ede„Apfli2l.lHD.
'CON RAD ZIZ S.

I- 1119
Look Hero.

ATM( cnu find tliedbilowitig articles at It itutcrucclit's`GrocerF-
Store: Ginger. nutmegs. spice, pepper. cloves.

Mustard, Peppersance. Mitevil, castbr oil, cocvn, Chocolate, Pon -

der and Shot, Percussion car; and pills: citron, currants, bumf,
cigars, tobacco. candle wick. , tu ire, slaw, white wash, horse,
scrublinig, &milli:, cloth, l iar atid tooth brushes; cotree mill•, led
cords, clothes lines, rope, Anent pails,ceder pails. washtul,r, wash
boards, iimpsticks.brini.tone, sulphur. chalk rosith. Tar; curry •

combs. mid a variety of other articles. too numerous to Ka:llion.
all of which will be sold cheaper thou chew here by

Dec. `Z. W 11. P. itINDEtt.N mug..

c!fii:Ttlt6:--I.oai. Lump. irTliseri-e4l. VonaRico.and.
Nev Orleans Sugnre, fur rale us cheap as the cheapest, nt No.

I, Perry Mock. by T. W. A/00./IL:.
Erie,Feley :14, 11,19." - 4l

flortlx_,_-.flid Dover:mien! Jain. Lapilli, Cuba.:q. Domingo.

lJ awl Rio CutPe. Also, a general ainortment {Yet and Dry.
Groceriei,. it Nell n ill be sold at a %co-mit:ill ailennee from Cost,

nt make room for n hew supply, at No. 1, Perry Mock. be
Erie. Foley. 21. bill. T. W. 31150 R E..

G. LOOMIS EA CO.'S
Clocks, Watches, Sawalry and Palley Goode,
AL RI:: now tieing exhibited 'Zit the old established wind oil State

Street, nearly oppre.ite the Eagle Howl.
Front very recent and large purchases in Sew York City, of the

choicest ,tyles of Goods the -public tx ill now linteni oporlitnity
oft ieU Mgthe LattaiST arid MST mnortment in their line ever
hroteglif

In the 'herb:IOC:II branch ofhll+lllolo , eOll4l/ele I by the propri-
; CLOTS. particular attention will be paid to therepairing of fine Lev-

er, cylinder, Chronometer and COloteen
repairing

Watclieg. most difficult Watch Stork executed Ili the hest
fitlighed arid uorkuultililre manner. They oclotouleilvy ttrih
iletukrultfeNs the extensix e patrounue thus tar hi Ibis department.
and although softie of their neighbo'rn my they will do work a lit-

' Ile cheaper, the politic any *martin:old thiw. that their work shall

be done Fetter than they ran do it, or nocharge tor the lob. Willi
I;,t, priers Othrt•triet OttelOiOlt to hhAtieet.B. It is too.onahle to es-

peet a eetitimied and increased patronage.
Erie. Dee. '2, '29

EDIPIIIEI 8T0111313.
HCALDWELL hatremoved to his new Store.. State Ftreet.

.threedours north of (Trott n's !tote! is hereto: ie now u14.1,)0,g

a very large Nock of EryGooda, Gr,erirr, Harduare.
salve, }e., IA hie It were purchneed last 11111 CA prmly fur ,t,prtng

trade.
N. 11.—lly the kat boats Itom Driflalo I •Ittill Ue reeeD iug on'

Spring importations, %%hid, t% 111 (mu:110113 .luck ut Good. iu 1/nee
11v,1 of New Vt;rk.

Nlarch --- ---

LAST NOTICE.
111.1.1110. e kflowitigr theitoplveei itnlelited to the .I,lo,..criber.

either.bv Note or Itoolt'Account.lio.,e cootrart. lin% vol.:.
TliofApril. It 49. o:e. it Ito neglect Hie ',owe %t ill tied their

note and accounts in the hands of It. 9. Unit eri. 1,...u.. for col-
lection. 1 I 11. CA11111'1:1.1..

Erie April 14. to=49. , .
~...._-

Paints, Dye -Stuffs, Etc,

i 0 LISA, Rochelle and Vellon Ochre,
20001165. %Vhittng. -

300 lbs. Vrnilian Heil, ' 300 11e3. Red lead & Lithragl'.
. 11 lads 11.-sltntre, 150 11/slSanlbrd'sexlrael logs% nod.

1.19 II".. Gone sll'oellar, 3111114;11s, Turpelnine.
120 gal.:. Linseed Oil au ".1 Yarn ddies,
Ithl .• .‘lenliol. roll .ale I,
Nov. 1.9, V.l.+. 1 - BURT( IN & 19,111KINS.

COMPAZIMCIAL ZOLCUANCIII. •
French Sired, Erie, l'a., April 17..1819.

TIM impression is abroad that I have,or amabout to abandon
theFancy Goods and Silk Trade. , It is a fact that the tre-mendotis inroad that was made upon the afore mentioned branch

ofmy business last summer, by the robbery, somewhat discoura-aged me, and was for a w Idle in a straight whether or- ito to
launch into that trade., Alter pondering on the subject a good
while—ibrtunate, happy communi y--1 cametp the determination
toresume it Consider for a moment what sour situation would
have hcen liad I determined otherwise. One or two storm noutdhave monopolized the business. To accomplish whichend. Em-pire Block, Keystone Block, or some other high sounding name,
would have been flourished about yourears to draw attention, andnay aridevery 11)P,9119 resorted to obtain notoriety. This would of
course have' Ieen nil perfectly right. All the the thunder, smoke
and dust that can be evoked will amount to nothing, as this com-
munity are too enlightened to be deceived by such nonsense—they
care nothing about names and locations, but ulsort to the places
it here rich and fashionable goods arekept and sold at reasonable
prices. Whatever mayhave been the consequences, in pursuance
of the above determination, in my late visit to the cities of New
York and rbiladtdphia. I purchased a

I
ierylarge qunsitity.of the

fie 111.24 and most Pliddollable DU (:Duds In bithel. including a
great variety of the IlinNeM sty lesof Dress Bilks. ti is my taw,
ton hereafter to keep on hand the largest variety of Fancy Good.,
in tonit. and lily pa, t trallWietiOt/P 1 trust are a guaranty that
prices will meet with the favor of my patrons, who are resis.ct.
folk ini ited tocall at the CommercialVie ha nge, where I nutnow
•rec,:i% lung my new Npring and Summer Goods

MOSE:: KOCIII
ORNAMENTAL SLIADI3 !raEMIL

A T of the Burgess and Town Co.iticII of the borough
.rl. of Erie. held in their council Room April 0111, 1811), the ful-
lon lugresoluiloti was vashec.ll-
-ltay person or persons owning land in the said

borough xlio have or shall plant,protect and cultivate in from of I
their Ludt along the public streets or highways. Ornamental
Shade Trees. Planted or to be planted ill the year l 19, tinder the
supers ision of thel'ott tt Council of the said borough, or approv-
ed by 01,11 as to saitahle kinds and place, and di•tatice lik plant-
firg. and shall cultivate-protect and promote their growth and
...aim) for three year, from foul after the date of of this resolution.
shall I e entitled to a deduction from their borough tax on the lot
or lots in rear of such trees, fur either of the years ts:l2 or lt,egt,
as desired by said person or persons planting and protecting snrh
Shade Trees aforesaid, Or twenty-lit e. cents for every ouch Orna-
mented Shade Tree so planted and cultivated: Provided, sou eter,
that below such deduction of tax is aforesaid the rerron planting
!revs as afore,atd shall procurea certificate from said Burgess and
touted that curlysuswis Lad complied with the true intent and
111011111W. of this reSillithib, and that the same be publi,hediti the
Et he papers. A true copy from the records,

THOS..1100101E.4111, Jr. 'l*()%vn Clerk.
MID1814,

• 7

rl_ (11.1) D SIII,VER SPECTACI.P.ti, of n superior quality,
k..,4 warranted to ruit all ages and comfition.. of OW et07, at

MAVIS' GOTHIC HALL.
01.011.6.—A large at“ortment offlock.,of different t.q tes and

nrietN. from P3. to ell ,: Moretti Time pleee., &e•. all nor
noted to keep good flint., at I.I3VItP GOTHIC 11.11.1..

MAI PENS—LroTENS—I.. llwlt's Gold Peter: oho. Ilaglet's of the
quality, every one warranted. A Ito, oilier tilold Pelts

ow re+

PRZIBIL. PURL AND CUDAP:
isuirrox & l'EttKlNr:, AT 01.1) STAN)); No. s,

=

A RE now receivine their Winter Mock or Drugs, Medicine..
l'n ni.. its. iltye-titatils, Orustle., Vaniirhea, Groceries, Fancy

and iniorellntwons article.. to which they invite the attention Cl

1'11)sir tans. rniuterii. Clothier.. Tanner., and consumers general
y ••Fer /•articular, ace small Bills." Nov. IF, le.h±.
cIII.IWLS tilfßWltS!!—Brocha, Cashmere, M. de Lain'
0 Wool, Plaid, &c., wilt le found cheap id

Oct. O. 111811.4 ,144 &IL WFS'S.
AMatloth+ patteI. Vrns Solar and emnphene Lamps. LimpI 4 chinmels, shade a n d wicks. .% few splendid sell ofGiran•

doles, v.•ry low, lit ' G. LOOMIS &Co's.

Plaster Plaster:
ON!: i/mired tons of Plaster fur sale at the loweq prices, by

1 It. CADWP.M.
irri:P.9.—, /lacq Rio. St TiontCuba.ioiro. CuLaguira and JavaCCorer, for sale cheaper, t h an elsewhere, b% the bag or less iiRau -

Lily, by IV.II. F. itiNtif:RNIXIIT. I
Ike. 2. 29

1- 1-ro ,:7,ii.=_-,oclie.(lB OW ,od Young 111 Ten: also. a .uperit-o
article of Black Tea at RINDERNk:CIII"6.

Dee. 2. ' 20

I n'''ihoectaclos. t
13limlnes+inthroved by l'erifocal.rataboli.: ami other )(hide of

4,11,1, in ltold. sl ,l%er, German r,t.ilver, Steel and othul
Frames. an eAtensive assortment to select from. at

LIII. I. 6, LOOMIS & Co's.
Notice to those whom it may Concern.

Clint know themselves indebted to me by Nole or Hook
account: are reinvested to call and pay on or before the first

day oflanunrynext, or Cost will he OVA. -

Erie. Nov. IA 6w29 - WM. F. RINVERNECIIT.
- -

Ir 7 LDS. Camphor.
0 1511lbs. eup. earb, Soda.

WO Ibs. fertile and toe soaps: ,
Mai It x. Brine.tone.
75 IN:into Nitre and Aqua Ammonia. cost received

mid for male by DUBIL'UN S. PERKINS..
Nov. 15, 1r3P.144

Brass Clocks.
li;HT, DAY awl 30 Door rloekg, variou • khalg. for •ale I,y the

Dm' or ninglo one, very cheap by 1.4 & CO ,

Jam. 13. Stah.

aIrNS-ICPISFPOI.S7-11,-niple and Single Barrel antil9.-
to;F. Powder Flasks. Shot Pouellyr. Gnaw ilag,r.•PerellSl4oll

eVrg. Worm. and l'inters, at G. 1.00311 S & (XPe.
Erie, Jan. 13, 1,49.

)v- 17 I 'l'rotrii and Marti.i.ri.l, fur iinki by the
V lild.'or len.; quantity, at

Der. 21) _

ISANe.7-12 lioxefi,2ll halves,. and 1.3 quarter boxes fre,ll
31,11itga Raisatis, cheaper than ch.ett•hcre, by the hot or pound

I.v
• Dec . 29

A ...:wan AIVAVAVMA
11F the Canton 'Tea empanel, Soperioe Teas. just received
N..• anior xale ly the agent, T. ‘v-..

Erie. I,,b'y 11. I'o. No. I. Peril Mock.
- Notice.

111per,otts baying inicettleol accoontH %vitt! toe, 1%01 plenbe cnll
and settle tu Mout delay, nu I intend toovho: %Yrv•t a,1:•oott

as Nat igatiout open,' ilia t Spring. Those failing tocall before
that th o u• war ecpect to pat• cost. 4., 3uH l I'llKELSY.

Flour 1 Flour 1 MoraIt
5 A 1181.14. Amertine Flour. jn-t terms ed. and for sale 23 rents

I,) cll.-aver than at airy uther establishment iu the env. at No.
I Perry Block. T. W. 31(n)ItE. '

. .atTV;.rtn -titon and Chrome Yello%v I.v150rtniNN. l));"..':s".'"e'e CARTI:R & BROTI I NIZ.

Sloa.n's Column.
trY MI the Medicines belvertised by W. A. Sloan are sold by

Merchants. Druggists, &e., in nearly every town in all the Wes-
tern States, and by. EAR'I'Ek & llitOTllEtt,

No. 0, Reed House, Erie.

TEED333313 T AND 0111111272131` norm=Dip
OINK IN T3133 WOULD!

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER DAVE
YARNED A GREAT NAME. , '

Fur Pkrity, Mildness, Safety artaisty and Tkorveirhwess.
-. SLOAYS OINT.3II:Irt Ereels:

ANI) is rapidly superseding all other Oinunentsand Liniments
mem in tin for the mire of the following diseases.

Fro rip Wrontii, Galls or all kinds. Sprains, Bruises, CrackedHorn, Ilingbolic, Windburn', iiidgalls,Poll flvil, Callus, Spay-
ins, Sneestey, Fistula, Sitthst, I.:trueness, Hand Crack,
Foundered Feet, Strati:lies ofGrt.ase Mange, or Horn Distemper.

'l'm: Putt' twit will remove all inflamation and fever, purify
the blood, loosen theskin, cleanse the water,and strengthen every
Nip of the hotly; a nd has proved a 90%1 :reign remedy for the fol-
lowing diseabes. Distemper. Hide bound, Loss of appetite, In-

' %%ant strain, Yellow Water. IntlintiatiOn, of the eyes, Fatigue
from bard elercire; ulso, Rhcuntatisub (commonly culled slid'I eutindanit.) whichprove.. so fatal to wavyvaluable homes in this

, rutilitry. It is alma sale and certain remedy for roughs and colds
which generate .3 Malty Caul tlinSbeS. W. IS. SHAM'S.

Grand Dep‘l, .1El Lake ;St., Chicago Illinois.

7 nomoor:
Fetradsfrom the .• Galena NortiOl'estersi aa:elle."

11Y tlie meof Stmitt's Ointment and Condition Powder, 1 have
kJ entirely cured a Pi.tula mtiny horse and otherwise improved
his condition more thou 5w per cent, oil the cost of themedicine.
And n cow st Melt was ao leeble as to be considered ttOrthievil by

and neighbor., was restored to good health and strength,
by the me of I. than halfa package of the power. and is now
cluing better than anyother cow I hews. WM. V1,1471;NT.

Small Pox, May Ij,

THE lOUrrznzwa CHILD.
IHER EBY certill that (MC of stiycliilthim. when naked. fell into

large tire ()lily coa s, and %%miller:mil sewrely from head
to feet. The het of:medical said and attention was eaten to tIMchild for four or tivedays without any reliel—each day's suffering
increased till his groans could he heard at a great distance, at
%% bleb critical period one ant) , neighbors recommended and pre •
seated to me a box of Iit,OAN'S and iu less than
fifteen minutes atter the app 'cation of theclinOdeat to the aggra-
vated sores of the sufferingchild, the pain ceased entirely, and he
seedily began to reccieer. My residence is in licit Township,
Vermillion county, and state 0/Indiana..

THEODOREL. TAYLOR.
Dated at Chicago, Augmt

EXTRAORDINAUT CURE.
A PHIL 1301,18M. Four miles north of Chicago (on the road

11... to 3111w:whim) Cook County. Illinois.
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir: One.of myhorses had a large bony tumor

on his breast bone. immediately under the collar, which lamed
foul and rendered Ins ~ervayes of very little value. I faithfully am.
plied several bottles of Dr. Taylor's NerVe and Pone Liniment.
without 'he least benefit. I theri procured Wilder's Celebrated
Horse °humeri', and used that until I became fully satisfied that
it .sould timer relie•-e the auidiai. Filially I obtained a box of
your truly valuable 01t1111101t. and in leas than CO days from the,
firstapplication the tumor eittiTcly disappeared, and thehorse *no,tell. Yours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

POP-1M AR OPINION.
1P popularopinion is any criterion of the worth of an article,

we invite the incredulous to read at least a few of the many
voluntary certificates thatappear in our columns respecting the
great variety ofremarkable cures effectedby the use of ••Sloan'.
Celebrated Ointment and Condition Powders."

These remedies uu longer remain among those ofdoubtfull utili-
ty. they have passed from the tide of experiment, and now stand
higher in reputation and arc becoming noreextensively used than"
all other articles of the kind.—Mark. C.t Nest.

TEEne.LrEAll NOT BEEN TOLD.
Fox Ricer, June 12, MR.

DR. Sloan—sir: Please send 6y the bearer a new supply olyour
Horse Medicines. They are the hest articles of the kind that

I have ever liner has ing been disappointed in their effect, as
I have lwen in the use of other, even the watt celebrated Oint-
ments. Liniments, &c., of the day. 1 like very much this feature
in Mein viz: that they do all that is promised, and upona thorough
trial our Is constrained to add, that “hallhas not been told.'

Itewectfulty, - - - M. DUDLEY

THE DIrirmstriNCE.
THE ordinary ointments and liniments it is well known, are

severe 411(1 partial In their operation. Sloan's t if
mild yet thorough—it reaches and remotes the cause, hence it
gives Tealand permanent relief.

For,pur ty, m ildness, safety, certainty, and thoroughness, Sloan*
Ointment excels, :mil is rapidly superceding all other Ointments
and Liniments nott in me.

We Can't got along without it.
beebe's Grote. % ila, co., In., 0et.111848.

Sloan—tnr: 1 hat e tested the % irtue ofyour Ointment in the
cure of rattlesnalw bites, sore throat, burns,-end many other

injuries,and in every case it has surpassed outexpeetations. As
a !family have never seen its et-malt..lnd for beasts ne
can't get alone, without it

Yours, &c., :HILES 31. JOHNSON
Ti,"."lG.,,,.*A..,latrnont.

L .E seriously afflicted with
r ath oliitleueLbial icleie tgo ti lni r i.u nnl d ttn•ap splied rruely the cartons liniments. pain•hillers. &c., without ob-

taining ant relief. Atter which your Agent at this place influen-
ced me to try your Ointment, and within two weeks from the
time 1 commenced t=ing it. the pain ceased. and I was effectually
cured. and ninth recommend all who are similarly afflicted with
the distressingcomplai ml. to procure yollrexcellent ointment with
out delay. llesm'y yours. OSCAR Jr. mirrr.

rrnicev tile, Peoria CO, May

re' From the IL V.B. Brooks, Agent of the Dlihoisandgan Canal Packet Boat Company. Chicagi.l, June 24, 1819.
TAR. W. It. Sloan—Dearsir: For the last 3U years I hate had
/.../ occasion to use many horses, ;tad have never found anything
equal to your Ointment for injuries on horses. Within the last
tut, months Phase applied your Ointment to some akt horses, fur
sarions injuries, and in es cry Instance it has proved a sovereign
reined) .

A Tinker Bitten Tatirely off.
Two mile+ souti, of ctiicto Sept. 14 IELIEI.

D" .•Moen—Ent: hi 11m :ath Instant thygrin hadaringer bitten
entirely oft by a horbe. We immediately- applied yourcele-

brated Onitment, yt hich relieved him of pain ina few minutes,
and prevented the tititter Crum swelltint the leavt particle. and the
ninind in healing rapidly

Relteetially lour., B. BROCKWAY.

DOCT G I N A.T.. 21 INT .ILailitu4tbt,ltrtetemver ajAir olf, aValllZlVeorr eiZoin-
nhtch OCC3,li,iti, Ni large runningulcers. Nearly every doctor in
Galena tried tocure them; but tried in vain, until front 41114;214. .:ma improper Vri'3tiiteltt my caber leg lx.•caine na bad as the one
originally %%winded. l'cles-paired oret Cr being --well again—big
in order that I alight neglect DO means Wlthtu my reaett. I par-
ch:lee.) of youragent in Galena some of your ()influent,and )014
can judge of to) .nritribe and gratitude better than 1 can express
it, to find tuy,elf entirety nett before t had finished usin: the se-
cond box.

hese T make known that other.' atlliried may believe and
not delay te,inkt.toaltirde nn (tittunent a.s)ouni haspros ed to
Itespecuulie, tuu grateful friend, EVAN DAVIS. '

(alet.a. DI., Dee. las lA.?. •

SP MCI AL NOTICE.
Ttl E 1411,111; are enutioued against purchaving any article from

N. ropy, of Little Fort. 111., purporting tolmve Peen pre-
pared by me, a...hcr'atter.l n.Ol notsupply 'quid Cony nWI any
littininlit,Condibion Powder or Tannin Paste, in consequence of
1113 11,11 inggut liparticles in imitation 01 mine, and advertising
them in the Hanleofht • 'lurk, BumsAs, and representing linnself
as n holt.sale and retail agent for the sante. W. Itf.dLOAN.

Chicago, Feb. nth, 1z319. .

ONLY 20 DAYS.
nefore the Influx% In; order.,Meb ,rs. Vaughn & Co., purchased a
I, large supply of eloali's preparation'.

Jackxon, 3liebittanfFeb.. 24111, Mfg.
S. K: 11ihhard—Dear gin: I am out of Stowe' Condilion Powder

Tut h.,,,,,. Ointment. The sate far exceeds my, expectation. IC
ton con manage to tend me 4 dozen of the Powders. and./ dozen
iTintitt..tit. I, tx ill pa loll—hem the iirK Dine yon are here, and pre-
slime I than be aide a let)a large,Mantity in the eourie of a year.
It xx ill he an °Nee t t you, as ttell as to myself. to keep toe con-
:Amid) supplied. . Veil Iteveectfully Yours, •

S. S. V.tIJUIIN & Co.

roxxosissx_rrt nxtrisk,
Luuir, Missouri, February *2,1,

I)ii• W. It. Nino n About two years ago. while railing on
Ile. riser. in tia.,ing over therapids, I was plung-

ed li, the water. and by the raft dashed against a rock. crushing
iti) leg and othernt seriously injuring tue. so winch 1114 I lost all

When consciousnessr-returnedalound tnystlf iu Pl.
Lunn., surro•tuded by toy weeping family. Good nursing and
modiral aid, enabled me in about two mouths to hobble around
with the assistance of u cr uses. The woundsOnly panially heal-
ed, brat tog large haulingsores at theknee, which for many months
di.cliarged bh od and matter of the most offensivecharacter.. My
pains w ere inevpressable, at times my sufferingwas so great that
death would have received a firmly welcome. , Fortunately Mr.
Wilson, (one of lay neighbors) advised me to try your Ointment.
I ohmitml a lox and applied it according to direction—the sores
soon began to assume a healthy appearance, and in three months I
was entirrlV cured, and aide to endure hard labor.

Your OlaPt. Servant, • . lIIRAM W. THOMAS.
We the tuitirroigned, neighbors of 11. W. Thomas. were *.

(WMIIIOII-11 ith the case abode stated and, knowing the circum-
stances, most cheerfully congrin raid Thomas' statement.

RIM X. DOUGLASS,
JAMESWILSON.
PETER LAMB.

13,00 D JUDGES.
Du Buque. lowa, Marcli.l3ol, MO.

D. W. It. Sloan—Dear eta( Last February Itqh, near MountM Morris. Illinois, I had a horse wounded in the stifle joint,
so d, ep that the joint wenn. Issued frcety, runny good judges of
Images gate It as theit opinion that the belie would MAC( recover ,
I applied .% our Ointment freely and onen, and notwithstanding,
the animal could scarcely bear any weight -on the diseased leg,
yet in coneequenee ofpressing business. I ventured to start with
the horse on myreturn to Dunuque,a distance of sotne lOUmiles,
jestnt tliehteabihr up of MIC:1111S.through which I WO% obliged to
ford and expose the leg and wound of the horse to frequent drench-
hip of water, yikOse and deep mud, still the horse continued to
Improve. One 50 cent box' of yourextraordinary ointment entire•
ly cured the horse in less than 20 days. Yours, truly,

V. W. BOWDON,

To Whom itmay Concern.
TN consequence of having made a few small presents, a report
/. has goneout thatat my Depot, I retail my preparations fbr less
than the price on the labels, therefore, I am induced to notify the
Public that hereafter it is mysettled determination not to make
any presents of the preparations. to either stew or old customers.
and ever as heretofore, re It and wholesaleto all alike, and not
permit my traveling *ger' to vary froln thisrule.

'DU pi at Chicago, In, March 19th. 1539,
W. B. SLOAN.

1491 yOM ril, VI. 1810
Belling offat Cos

Yr HE undersigned arer (WIT entire t"'inell
.1 and Paper Hangings ad Co.*. W. E
Erie, Mareli 31, lffr.

!fCA*. Itiatiotint)
!SIMEON & CU.

Colds, Cough's and Consumption.
TA V 1. :6 EXPEC'II,I2 .1 NT. (large (.idle*)

NV ktar's 11111,(1111 of \ Cherry
st%;iYntog 110 110 do
Ayre,' Chcrry Pectoral
Itri.tol's Ilakant lloarhound, and otherAtimlichwri for the

al.me de:en.es, for sale by BURTON & PERKINS.
Nov. 1r... 10,11. .1

Otop that Cough
13y ( I;;:,f,s..i:.yrs, Jervis Cold randyilr iti4:ol;;,l d&altrnit

I.:KIN Colt PNV'S Green and Black Teas. A fresh stipyl
1 of them, popular Teas Jagt. received by the .Ageni4
-Nov. 111,1tl'ON &

HAVANNA arid Princiri 1.1,.s carhnice.brand.g...atid9000 a Simon rqre importation'. receiled au.} lb(
tile by PritTON & rEnKINs.

clie3ts stipOriur Ilyson, 11lack, Itluticli;;i,gatill rhea
H !luny!, nt

Wll4l'l't: 3liicherel, Cud Fi:•11, Purring :sid

CoNi•ErTii 'NAME:4.-7U Ituxe.s ratidivs in,t
eiriked ai l li,r tale Ipw.at ' • .1. I: 111'3.

y KeL;%, fur ,nle s er) 10%1, by
A. FINC

Loxes, eight 1‘.1 141;4.4!
WIIITI: LE. 11-3!) kegs pare ..i.letleap, at

1. KINW:4.
e%tra Prai! at

---- KING'S:

IFlll'l'!'d.Hpirc~:endltrtnat aft .tadcompte:e a. !tarn
:342

I . Is I N't
I+ ARLY.

1..1y, SII for g00k! cL•sn Maley,
i% ',want lit, ll'arc-Ilourl•, 6treet C.mal_ .

Strainril Sperm, awl Liiireol Oil, at
KtKG'S

L., I 't;A ItS.—New OrlyanN. Inaf Innip, pollerized :Ind We.t Tula
t.71 :int:art.". bl' the hied. I)! I. Or 'MOM!, ii)i Sale , cry

e
'lm'K laNtG'S.DcenMer2,L-'l`..—____

'yin! ..% SY ES.—;:.ll.ermr Sng.lr-I10,1H: z.n.l Nett. firlram- Winn-
,l, ili any imantity at KING'S. 1

CINK IlIIN DIZED llnMels ..f Oar:, 6,1 11,,,h,ii,„f <.",.11.,,Ft 1,zik
, ere Potatoes. and other arty' It, 100numeruns M lIWIttIOII. at
lire., lire. 31/, Ir.V. I• iNirS.

------------

CAN 111.1.2-4.—Sperm, Slearme, Alonl.l and tlippvil Vandk,. at

CI( )()Pl:irS CEI.tTIVE, for Jellies.. Blanc Manne. A.C. &C..
n beautiful article, for saliii liy BURTON & Plill KIN rl.

Nov. .2:4. ITI "I.__ __ —_____________•

White Fish and Trout. ,•

A rt.:if %%hole and Harrel.. in tine ord,r, wArratard A
.1 1 No. I, cheap for Carol' at the store of C. 9. WrataiT. •

Erie. March • o,

9 G AI.I (N& LitheedSpirlN Turtwfitine, bl
NOV. 13, sz rimy! II It.

Spring Goods.

RucEiv nu by rnae.g nod Nonni this day; a few choice
swine, le,. of, rrencli, and .%nteriraii “ineholus,
color.) a1?.,0 n choice lot of Cat•liniereand he Lane Shall., all

colors; LadueNScarfo.UravatA. 'Alto., Linen and Bleached (:Dods

Whale lloneF.•loaether ttsir many Oilier kinds of Goods not
ininany t•ea,, ,ii of the fear, may he had at

C. 11. Iwittcarr's
March. IPI9

U moVAL.

itl %V. 3100111: lots removed his Hoek of Groceriet, am! LI-
"floors to the stand lately Occupied by ‘‘'ln. F linlerneeht,

No6. Poor people's Row. Elate t4treet. o here be o ill he happy to
icebi. obl en.totnere, and the public, generally.

nit% _‘pril 7. It4o. • 17

DITGGTS WILE.
rgiuttr.r. new linagys finished in the latest and hest site. are

AL offered for sale on ren.ouablc terms. Please call awl ex-
amine !hon. PETER Ht:3l.E.

Slate Street.nerir !Addle's Illacksraith shop
Erie, 11219. 3147

° Virst ar ival of the Season.,

ANEAT and beautiful Selection ofSpring Dregs Good. direct
from New York. [per Express,' tt Molt will be offere d. at as-

tone,hly low Pries.
Call and &sample for yourselves at No. 2 Reed Itouse.

It. B. itAVEttsTscK.
Mach:ll, 18:10;

I.oTllB—French. English,German and Amerimm.hoin 6 450C to 87. per yard, for sale by S. f.ACKsoN•
_

_
.

TEAS,-1Dung Itison,Gunpowder, end Whck ten, tbr vale by
(Nov. &I. 8, JACh:SON.
HZbyloo.oooSHINGLES, otguaraaja.

Erie. March 24. 43

, Oarpetingrh
I HAVE:just received a few pieces ofAll Wool. Conon and Wool
A. andCotton Carriettings, to which the attention of buyers is re
spectfulTy soTicited.

March, 34th ' J.D. CLARK,


